Selective and sensitive spectrophotometric determination of copper(II) and benzoylperoxide with N-ethyl-2-naphthylamine.
Spectrophotometric determinations of benzoylperoxide (BPO) and copper(II) were, respectively, investigated by using the colour reaction for N-ethyl-2-naphthylamine (NENA), BPO and copper(II) as a metal ion in various concentrations of acetonitrile-water mixed solution as acidic media. The calibration graphs were linear in the range of 0-200 mug BPO with apparent molecular coefficient (epsilon) of 8.5 x 10(3)M(-1) cm(-1) at 530 nm, and 0-2.4 mug per 10 ml copper(II) with epsilon = 1.72 x 10(5)M(-1) cm(-1) at 533 nm, respectively. Additionally, the FIA method for copper(II) was proposed with NENA-BPO. The calibration graph for FIA was linear in the range of 0-7.9 ng copper(II) per 5 mul at 533 nm. These proposed methods were selective and simple in comparison with previous methods such as cuproin kinetic reactions, especially the spectrophotometry for copper(II) with NENA-BPO was very specific, and the effect of foreign ions was negligible.